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tien cf the pecple-separating as they did from their its glarious marching through the great wilderness ; of St. Paul's Epistles. We have thein placed appar-
bretbren who gave theniselves te idolatry. 1its tbrilling memorials of jchovah's outstretched arm, ently with same reference ta thcir size and importance

As we glance at the histary cf the persecutions, bit- and the volumes cf the written law. Leviticus, and flot at al] in the order of 'time in which they were
ter, malignant, and unrclenting, which followed thi.q tîrugh whose flickering vista David's eye discernedt written. The great doctrinal Epistie to the Romans
people ini almost every land and every --ge, we are, the shadows of better things to camte. Numbers, with stands first. The'î camle the twu ecclesiastical and
struck with aniazement that they exist at ail. But its natural history cf the lîcart of man. Dueteronani>, admanîtcry letters ta the Grceks , then six tu c.hurches
this wonder increases wlien we see thczn closely allicd iith its vindication cf the Laws cf God. *Jashua and in Asia Miner -id Macedonia ;and lastly, four leurs
with every tangue and evcry nation, dri¶.ing in the Judges, with their chapters cf providence, and stirring ta individuals. In this order wc shail consider tlîem,
marts cf trade, and shaping the policy that rules, yet incidents, and peaceful cpisodes. The memoirs cf Jab, as wc have alircady studied the bocks cf the prophet,
at the saine time clinging te the cbaracteristics that se fraught with spiritual experience ; and the domestic though we lase soine ad% antage by net follewing tbe
mark them as unerringly te-day as when thcy toarasoRuh ic ldergnsn(Dv)sc natural order cf time. Any mrer who prefers that
1,csses3ion cf P'alestine, thcusands cf years ago. a talc cf divine fareknawlcdge, and love, and carc, ail' crder may begin with the First Epistle te the Thes.

But half a century bas clapsed since thcy began canverging an himself, or rather on David's Son and, salanians, and end with the Second Epî6tle te Tamothy
tlîcir emigration te America; new they arc in every David's Lard (Rev. xxii. 16) these were l)avid's arx-anging the thirteen episties cf St. Paul in three
State and every clty. Fer years thcy dicl nat buy lBie; and bretbren, whatever wealth you bave,rememn. classes as falws:
real estate, but kept ail their wealth in moncy; but, ber David desirei I bis Bible beyand ail bis riches; s'a (i.) Thase written befere the Apostle's Roman arn.
during the war they becatme purchasers cf a large1 tlaankful was he for such a priceful treasure that lie prisennient, six in number, nanicly, i Thessalenians,
amount cf realty, and in every city are now ta b praised Gad for its righteous judgmnents seven tumes a 2 Thessalonians, 1 Corinthians, 2 Cornnthians, Gala-

foud sme f te m se lid business flrms arnong the day. But you have get an amnpler Bible a Bible tinRmns.
Jews. Their churches or synagogues, have rapidly with Psalms and Prephets in it -a Bible witb Gospels (2)Those witndrn h oa mrsn-t
multiplied-notably se in New York, whicb bas the and Episdecs. cf which there are four, namcly, Ephesians, Colossians,
largest Jcwish population cf any American city. In, Haw olten have yau found yaurself clasping it te Philémon, Phillippians.
that city, we believe, tbey bave faurteen synagogues ycur besoni as the man cf your counsel ? How elten (3.) Those written after the Roman imprisonnient,
and temples, a Jewish haspital cr orpban asyluni, and' have your eyes glistened ever a brightening page as cf which there are three, the last being produced dur-
a homne fer the indigent. A recent writer remarks crie wba had feund great spoil1 ?-7ames Hamilton. ing the second imprisannient, and quite at the close
that Ilthere are mocre Jews in the city cf New York cf the Apastle's life, namnely, i Timcthy, Titus, 2
than remain in tbe wbole land cf Palestine." The NVO FAR. Timothy.
largest Jewish population in the world is in Russia, There is ne difficulty in understandingwby so large

an h etinAsra lAccording te, tbe census, Net fart flot far from the lcingdani, a proportion cf the cananical Epistles shauld bave is-
the Cis-Letbian prcvinces contain 821,200 Jews, and llow many are comne and gaing, sbued in thssionary laurs, nd was he cha mon
Trans-Letliian nearly 6ooooo. In 1875, according te law fcw are entening ini; aone nmsinr aoradwsecapo

th od fteAustrian army, tbere were enrolled co a rmtegle aewy f Christianity, i.c't in little Judea, but in the great
i t s 1,1 records ai cfetie inhtin Nere from the r gold ait , werld. Many churcbe.; lhe planted, ctbers he visited
jerusalem, there are *only about 2 5,000. Fearing ta enter in boldly, adtuh.Oe i fteùh etalvn n

_____________Sa lingening atill at the gate 1 watcbful eye ; and there came upoa, bim, in bis riper
RELIE VING AND LIVING. Catching the strain or the musEc yearsa care cf aIl the churches. It aÈpears, too, that

Floatig se sweetly aîong, he had a most extensive acquaintance withî the Christ-
The telling sneer cf tbe mnan cf the wcrld is directed Kztowine the Song they are stuging ian workes lin the cities of Asia, Greece anC italy.

against the waxit cf censistency an the part cf Chris- Yet joining nat ie the sang; St. Paul was no neophyte, but an cxperienced

wianshe uston bed assW is et se te u b, Wh See the warnth and the lcauty, Christian teacher, when he began ta write the Epistles.
wil shw u an god? as"Wh isan betertha Te infleite lave and the light, He is believed ta bave been canverted A.D. 37, and

we j" He deniands that the prafessar cf religion Vet weary, and lonely, and waiting, the earliest cf bis extant letters were net written tili
show a better lifer, and preve by the way cf bis living Out in the desalate night! 1 A-.5, when he had tbaught much and suffred
that be is xneved by sometbîng different from t mankind Otith akndheagrmuchi as a Christian, bavieg preacbed the Word for
in general. UnIess ho assumes that his own life is Outg in the night and the coîd, sixtecn eventful years. Mis whole ministry extended
wbat it ougbt ta be, the flimsiness cf bis assumptian Tbough He is loeRieg ta lead them over about thirty years, and bis epistles were ail corn-
and the incansistency cf bis reasoning are easy ta Tender]; ino thIe fold. posed during thc latter half cf that mlnistry, or witbln
show. But, at thc sanie time, it is well that bis ques- Not far, flot far frein the kingdom, thc feurteen ycars preceding bis martyrdcan.
tien receive due consideratian, bis demand due recog- 'Tis only a littie space ; But, bave we aIl bis episties? Ihusbeen strongly
nition. It is well, we say ; it is, indeed, essentiL- te iJut it niay be at lait and farever, znaintained we must have tbcmn ail, on thc ground that
the efficient influence cf aur Christian profesion, tîtat Out af the resting plce ail thc writings cf an Apostle were entitled to the rank
we have canstantly in mind tie fact tbat we are in -EtZÙAh CONgt&aIIo,.1ut. cf Sacred Scriptume, anid that ne Scripture bas been
every paiticular cf aur lives ta be different frein thc
wcrld. The Christian's watchword sbauld be," Christ THE EPISTLES allewed toeclest. But this is a baseleassassunnption.
in rme ; » his motte, IlWhese i amn und whemn I serve.»"Utewd n ok f u lse aiu r

"Il e believe, and therefore spealc;" said PauL Wbat By oral preacbing and teacbing the apostles and not found on record, and if sayings cf the Son cf God

did he believe, and.wbat did be speair? How can evangelists gatbercd men te Jesus Christ and formed whîch mîght bave been preserved have been aljowed

Christ be shown as living in us, save as we live like thent inte churches cf Uic saints. The Epistles sup- te be lest, why sbeuld it be supposed that ail the writ-
Christ? If we are the Lord's, are we net bound ta plement tbe oral testimany, survey the cor -hition cf ten words cf His Apostolic servants must bave been
do onîy that which wîll please Ham? Mc do we serve the cburches, and, with a view te tbeir education and saved frein bazards cf time as necessary te the cern-
Mini, save as we do %what He bas ccmmanded us? guidance, descant upcn Christian doctrine, discipline, pleteness cf Holy Scripture ? Enougb cf St. Paul's
WVhat is thc abject of cur true faitb, save wbat He bas and Dractice. For this reason it i.s that ail persons cf correspendence witb churches and with Christian
taîd us? Wbat do we spealc for Hum buit the truth religiaus culture flnd se, much spiritual food in the brethren is preserved fer the information and direction
Me bas tauglit us, and taugbt us to fe in aur hearts? Epistles. Tbey were: composed for the express pur- cf the universal Church in aIturne coniing. Butin Uic
And bow do we spealc? ls any language se, clear, or pose cf leeding the Churcài, and impressing sacred First Epistîe te the Corinthians there is au, allusion te
loud, or eloquent, as that cf aur daily euideavour te do truth and duty on Uic fellawers cf the Lamb. a previcus letter sent te thaï, cburch ; and in the
wbat we cail duties but should deligbt in as privileges? They are twenty-ane in number, and thus more Epistle to the Colassians we rend cf one sent to Lac-

Let aur works be those cf a beart given ta Ged, cf nunerous than cither tbe bisterical or prephetical dicea, wbich might aise be read at Colosse. Posai-
bands exercistd because of a desire te honourGod ; bocks. 0f the twenty-ane, thirteen are ascribed te bly tht latter cf these mnay be the Epistle te thezEphe.
and the gainsaycr's questions, Uie ubUievers îSt. Paul, cne tc St James, two te Si. Peter, Uirec ta, sians, sent as a circular letter te the congregpu _tsneers, fli
will be silcaced. To live as in view cf the day cf St. John, one ta St. Jude, and anc (thc Epistle te Uthe tht province cf Asia; but the farmer is surily a- lest
judgment, as knowing the fulfilment cf God's promise Hebrcws) is anonymnous. This last is usually classcd Epistle. Wbat Calvin bas said cf it scems touds pute
cf the Iight cf His coaintenance, as trusting cnly ta tht with the letters cf St. Paul, and tht Episties are reasonable, «That epistle cf whicb be speakci ig fiàt
bloed cf Christ, and yet as Uiough, by opr ioîy living divided inte Pauline and general; but inaccurately se, at this day extant, nor is there any doubt that many

ala; w wee t wi beven iste hew~ lj~hby ecase the Episties cf James and (zst) Peter are net others bave been lest; but it is enough that those Me-
our worlcs, te "lwalk net after t flesh but after Uic general, but have a spcl6c direction, and the second main te us wbich the Lord faresaw te suffice." If
SpiritY-Htrald anmd Presbyter. and third Epistles cf John are private letters many cf St- Paul's letters bave been lost, we may ifi-

_____________In the English Bible, t Epistles cf Paul are placed fer that lettters cf the other Apostles are aise lest. In
TUE PSAL(lST'S LOVE FOR TUE£ BIBLE. first, such being t order cf the Vulgate, and famihiar course of tbcir ministry thcy must have liai occa .oe

at the tinte wbcn our translation was made. It is aise te write mniy Epistîts besides those whlch lçind Protg-
Bibe ws ascatytheerdr c may ree innusnipibutnetof htdence bas preserved for aur learning, and ýwllJ tue.

In the days cf King David tht il a cnyteodro an re aucitbtnto h whoîe Church receives as canonical and inspîxd.,-
bock; yet be loved it well and found daily wanders in oldest, or cf the grcatcst number; for Uiey place wh9t r.Do#aL' FraS,.
it Genesis, with its sublime na-ration of bew God are called the General episties after Uic Bock of Acts,______r
miade the würlds ; its glinipses cf pamniarchal, piety, and befere Uie keters of. Pul. PzAcE is such a precious jewel that 1 would give

ud " cfsue gigantie"!sia. Ex<6dts with A peint of greata importanc is tlie nigàt ordimng anything for it but truth.-MhW ir nry.
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